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Victoria Park helps to create family health clinic in Lindängen 
 

Victoria Park has signed new leases with the City of Malmö and two private healthcare 
operators to create Lindängen’s family health clinic. The agreement, which took place on  
1 August, extends for five years and comprises a total of 700 square metres. The total annual 
rental value is about SEK 1.2 M.  
 

“We are delighted to offer space for a new family health clinic for Lindängen by rebuilding 

former office premises. In so doing, a midwife clinic, baby clinic, open preschool and a 

reception center for the social services will open. This focus on child and family health is part of 

our efforts to make the area more pleasant and even more attractive,” says Victoria Park’s COO 

Ola Svensson. 

 

There have been positive experiences in Malmö of working with family health clinics and 

opening a new clinic in Lindängen is in line with the municipality’s plans for more family health 

clinics across Malmö. The clinic, which is expected to open on 1 December 2018, will be a 

welcome addition to Lindängen’s neighbourhood services. 

 
For further information, please contact 
COO Ola Svensson, Tel +46 (0)70 789 57 93, ola.svensson@victoriapark.se 
CEO Per Ekelund, Tel +46 (0)70 867 66 57, per.ekelund@victoriapark.se 
 
Victoria Park AB (publ) is a listed property company, which, through long-term management and social responsibility for more 

attractive living, creates value in an expanding property portfolio in growth districts in Sweden.  

Victoria Park’s property portfolio amounts to 1,110,000 square metres, comprising 14,000 flats, with a market value of  

SEK 17.1 Bn. The shares in Victoria Park are listed for trading on the Nasdaq Stockholm Mid Cap exchange. 
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